
Johnsons
The  Eccentric Englishman

T e a  r o o mBREAKFAST

1 bacon, 1 chipolata and beans with a slice of toast.

SANDWICHES 
& BAGUETTES

Homemade soup served with half a baguette

Soup of the Day | £6.95

Homemade plain or fruit scones served with clotted cream and

jam, with a pot of tea or a regular coffee

Englishman's Cream Tea | £7.50

with butter & jam | £3.95

with jam & cream | £4.95

Plain or Fruit Scone

with butter | £4.25

with butter, cheese & pickle | £6.25

Cheese Scone

Option of Bacon or Sausage baguette for £7.50

Bacon & Sausage Baguette | £9.50

Served until 11:30 am 

Sundays until 12 pm

3 bacon, 4 chipolatas, 2 fried eggs, black pudding, mushrooms,

tomato, beans, toast & fried bread.

Henry VIII | £14.50

2 bacon, 2 chipolatas, 2 fried eggs, black pudding, mushrooms,

tomato, beans, & toast or fried bread.

Elizabeth I | £10.95

1 bacon, 1 chipolata, 1 fried egg, mushrooms, beans, 

& toast or fried bread.

Little King Edward | £6.50

Prince George | £4.95

Extra large sausage, 2 bacon, mushroom & fried egg.

Breakfast Baguette | £10.95

Served from 11:30 am until 3:30 pm]

Sunday from 12 pm until 3:30 pm

Served on white or malted brown bread, or white or brown baguette.

Sides of Salad and crisps.

Home cured ham & mustard | £8.95

Barbers Cheddar & Pickle | £8.95

Tuna mayonnaise & cucumber  | £8.95

Cornish Brie & Cranberry | £8.95

Coronation Chicken | £8.95

Brie & Bacon | £10.50

Cheddar Cheese & Bacon | £10.50

LUNCH
Served from 11:30 am until 3:30 pm

Sundays 12 pm until 3:30 pm

A 6oz Steak Burger served in a white bap with salad & chips

add cheese | £2.00

add bacon | £2.00

Johnsons Homemade Burger | £13.50

extra toppings | £2.00

Served with butter & salad.

Add your choice of toppings from: cheese, bacon, tuna mayo,

coronation chicken, beans, coleslaw

Baked Potato | £8.95

HOT SCONES
& CREAM TEA

served all day

Sausage Roll | £4.50
Homemade Pasty | £4.95

Toast | £2.95

Hot Tea Cake with Butter | £3.15
2 slices of toast with either fried or scrambled egg

3 Eggs on toast | £5.25

Served from 9 am until 3:30 pm 

Sundays from 10 am

HOT SNACKS

Coleslaw | £1.95

Garden Salad | £3.50

Johnsons_Guest
Pass: johnsons1

Portion of chips | £3.25
add cheese | £2.00

SIDES
Served from 11:30 am to 3:30 pm



Johnsons
The  Eccentric Englishman

T e a  r o o m

pot per person

English Breakfast Tea | £2.75

pot per person

Speciality Tea | £3.25

Soya, Almond, Coconut, Oat Milk

Alternate Milk Options | 50p
Flavoured Syrup | 75p

Extra Shot | 75p

Our homemade cakes are

baked fresh and are served

all day. Please see our cake

board for options and prices.

Strawberry, Banana, Chocolate

De-caffeinated tea, coffee & skimmed milk available.

CHILDRENS MENU
Served from 11:30 am 

Comes in activity box. See board for todays choices.

Half sandwich, Pombears crisps, choice of fruit,

brownie or flapjack, kids juice carton

Kids Croc Box | £7.35

Choose from Dairylea, Marmite or Jam

Whole Sandwich | £2..75

Choose from ham, cheese or tuna. Served on either white

or malted brown bread with crisps and cucumber.

Half Sandwich | £4.15

(1 slice of toast)

Beans or Scrambled eggs on Toast | £3.25

Chipolatas, chips & beans | £4.95

Lincolnshire sausage served in a long white roll

Hot dog | £4.95

COLD DRINKS
Coca-Cola Zero, Diet Coke,,7up zero | £2.95

Coca-Cola, Fanta | £3.15

Pear &  Elderflower, Cloudy Lemonade, 

Strawberry & Rhubarb, Plum & Cherry

Breckland Orchard Press  | £3.25

Orange, Apple, Raspberry Lemonade, 

Watermelon & Raspberry, Passion Fruit & Orange

Juice Burst  | £3.15

Orange, Apple or forest fruits

Kids Juice Carton  | £1.50

Orange or Blackcurrant

Squash  | £1.25

Still or Sparkling | 500ml / 1L

Kingsdown Bottled Water  | £1.95 / £3.95

Summer Fruits, Citrus

Oasis  | £3.15

Milk  | £1.50

£3.50

Add Whipped Cream | 50pFIND US:
@johnsonsofoldhurst

www.johnsonsofoldhurst.co.uk

HOT DRINKS
REGULAR | LARGE

£2.20 |          

£3.00 | £3.50

£3.30 | £3.90

£3.30 | £3.90

£3.15 | £4.15

£4.25

£3.95

£3.95

£3.95

Espresso
Americano
Cappuccino
Flat White
Mocha
Latte
Iced Latte
Chai Latte
Hot Chocolate

HOMEMADE
CAKES

served all day
MILKSHAKES

Add cream and Marshmallows 50p each.


